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ThenomerottitEriezols of I . Br.routto DOrrifLo, Etq
of.Dotroit, 'lllehignn, will read with no little grntlfen•

tluri,Abo fillowlug Poem , pronounena by blippt thu

st.r!li:es of the Ilnioli Ecbcul ,. ih that city a
~eliarrGlfiiir:i,;u.

ITis nc such an hour asAbls'
_lllhen2frutlFtu_Ereadout_ylehht:usister!s-hiss--
Witeil pace:Ml 10:11.9114i end. in loved embrace

-
.

A Rurd their mid to enhseeAtethe pinee;
rot forget MO' Fnd the stoti. be,"

BOW r011;11i the mere); of poor humility
To Nara these Idyl fiefits, u hero freednin makes us free.:

The World is nit. alas! how very old!
flow 1131,1 ifs gemiraLidos, all uromq,
Swept, inn' away to rlarionesS and the grave—
Tinelt ,ion!erlns dostiendintor on Time's wasilog.ware
And piling round ono Western shores to-ding,
•A thousand usterns erurolalott with deciy.
what An, their: echoes to olio ears reveal, '
lint hallo-shout :nod clash ofringing steel?wr,:,, their
nut Pi vedino strogdini withterr.tliousawl foes!
Dint: backward throujih the -dreary years long fin'nl,•
Anil see Aro °hurts march- lon{ with the .derint
S1,01:111,1 ,Il 01141 (.4 11101112 t lug op to poser,
1;11, art!, ruing, each tilliire; up his hur; •

Dinninitnn on Itaninion—ereed on creed,
Finch srooinintion. hi rapid turn succeed.
Their halos dar Wog slth sword and spear,
riling the eye Williamin. the heart an lib fear.

-

Soo In:moored navies in lilt thetryvalls Foramina. '
Slonereelrd mind net in tower and no tress crowned,

(loos tVnivoing down from lofty mountahnierest,
To win sonontyrani*nne Idler hoar er.o.n.t,-.
While feefnle'dinao, .low battles out his say '
flirough Ida of and ohne, tintnld t lodl otter day,
Whieh In a firoff hula //tr1.1.1 0, HITS:: -

911,• NI:1,11ra rarll oid1• ('west 111111.k. •
NIIITO 111,-11, roil their thonn,arna miles or norm,
toil island seas with ocean VOlrefi IOar, -----

Broilo forthat last in golden light,
• Alia slattong! all the.shartos ;of the- night ,
For here on otto.fraenLanil..alloirmed hi froth,
Fedom' descended hi hen vernalyoutb,
Iroftuded her thitn. anionnai...jj;ri Ligtl decd re, -

Thoir man TM more : 4 11, 1111(1 bona a- suppliant knee, -
Savo to that trod Wlll,l makes his prima° flee. •

toe we stood, not Whore old l'AttoPestuntli,
ret Lured mud pinioned by imperil halide,' •
The moot it poibthneon our Ile:ireful home,
TWe spy porsuing, wheresoe'er ire alvtin ;
(Uvut armieswalling every luunlde town, -
To ke‘ep nudes -noblest nspirations dOnn.

and hwr. no ranee Willis on rage,
We falt.ely ebannt ro banglity monnreirs-prnine,
We rear 110 tomb,sertire from Hineand rust,
Ti,gnard n Inuolful of some rend tluut
We 0 .00 no 'punt:no, cs torted !MOO
lap brazen t•oluton lifted to his thone7.
We reine no tribute to the lords of state,
No gilded offering to the rielrund grunt,
Burin,u we open whin oneh eintely doer
And 110kat e this temple TO 1110 14 011—

.11011 d up rbante nitnrs 'where our youth may. thrring,
And ehant lu ricerus, niedunin glorious rung.

,Learadutz;.nn.nroro rt,ebahred volute° lien_....__
1 1)1 lestly altars, as the priesthood's prize,

.or 1:1111 Intec long sines passed :may,leerreath fair Learning's In [Ott ,d)ssolving.ray--
i live temples glearrrnn every Wooing
And eroding votaries all their porches lilt;
From her pure.zhrine divest morning by 11106:11160,
And fill ‘lith, mush• all tit' n'erbending skies,
While angels rpli the chorus hock again
O'er hilland nittrantairi, rock and prairie plain.
The Male has here, at last, discerned that the
7.lltiot both a Gum(hall cud a Teacher I
31ust for nr the mold, would long buy lies.
Then In her name, this day we gladly ,ane,
And build (jr Freedom yet anothi ,r hem;
Bear here new altars. elllllll. 100 w ming, of proton
And to the Notion'4,lls9d_Pnr anthem's raise.
Llpon our doors we write title 111041.111's
111111 offered: here her stot.en of wealth to
I%IAIIOIII. ,Mll,O M .llnare pleasantness and
1%110 to the Isnoddest t Hues 01 eth large increase,
W hose.preeepts all, hold an eternal gertn, •
And (dr:mother li4 ilur minds 111101111.
Fl,lll ,It the nevi: of Youth. like
They Bash:lva:4ly into the depths of night;
Guide his linll harh say the w tident storm, A
And quell the firers aroused by Death's alarm.
Ideas are the strains that gill twin ellohs on high
11 hlspe• log it in not all Or truth to die,
for 11'0111'N a ehild or immortality.

.
Our call to-day th,ongli every Inane we tend,
Far at our city's l'artot walls extend,
Ilo: every one that A hirstath, let 111111 CllOlO
And 1 ,11111: 0 the webs, nie.of this kill dome,

, he thathillier. car to looney tiling,
' Let hum. 1, o. cocci,. to •PlOllllll
Unpile, buy pure ultll., and wineand wisdom free
11000, witin,ut gold ~r pike wins I tiered thee.
Foetid net your twine IJrthat cc icieln le tint bread,I Yew toll for that v, Nell infer inn ill Lax fed,
pill I'llllloand dried: tram unpile here gusting teer,
Ift.inh and in top 111 I,t, 111114 11. 1.11 thilSl.lllllllllre,171. 1111111.11 1 it snout, thetn.li n oral thy pattiWay Year
Lffe*s in tides( winos: 1,0311 waft thee to that skean,
\i' live in a higher file, siliti lialp in hand
Yt chat 3 ourglinfeseitpe how our IA or, weary
In log Lest' your offspring. yet hi fel:del. yi
hat they 11111,) 1110. at altars reined to Truitt ;.,/

•Melo lead the Riller log steps or your Ciet•l•orn
%%bile yet they el.;11 In Lifts rose.tintid thorn;
liert;rather all, into 111,41111,1y and frini Judie,
Ilea pi ineely •doorund humble cottage Ititlgo... •
Ilene I.ljog lac tilet'idless yi nth, valese Leaniing ego

- ' a-the-Iltifilrolditienyroes"—yriftt heaveiPhorii gift whieli, hoot a noble mind,
Spring IlLe, Ita blessings an
Bring In the doll. that he be iniale mere WISP,
'tine ditlow's luny, to lurns away the prise;
Bring hi lowly,that they way to great,'
thingell therising,4lllldre.ti ol° the State:
For of these yi,utlt that ell ii 11 1111.0011 Olio hoer,
tin elhbelosed Ilrpiillicslgo will Le.
Meru. germ pile, shirts the mind that moulds our Cate,
Controls the Finale. and preserves the Flute;
Here will. 50100 iiiillllll 1,11111 torein; 11, Li lle,
/heir thanli For future I.ll'lllS 1111011 1, 1111b11.8 lower,
And beiti,ls,forged thearinor other power: • •
ihat '4.a. rile pal t .tteted shits to,daY,
Fiel.,lolll tray use to 111111“1111. 0111(1 lanes give way,
To nnrAs the Niithui's shield luau Its last stain,
And lilt file standards o'er our every plain—
Soule serond Mesa, w heorith steely Hie°,
:quill lead toail city- n idreiliug tare,

May even now Lo gari,ig In tier 11.'161
You pensivti girl who now sc .;‘enrelet.s tW Iris
Around her fingers 3 outlet.alitn.datit rude,
Waked Iioil her uniody song het:oath the slue,
iy holy proniptings of the life divine,
A Fry or Dix may-prove to ease the 10 isoner's hoed,
Or Ali litingale. around Out soldier's Led—
A warblit.gtongMer, who may scatter gt Id '
'To soothe lie sulleriugs ef_ate_pr or 1111.i old-
-A Christian Unlhur, w he may 7e111.01,10.
Porlifips as .18. 160and brave:as our great IVashington,

Alif could we hero Life's WOlllllOllB web unfold:
,Wbut deo& of future greatness might be told/
St 'Mt glorious cliampiCnship for tall3l.ltmd Slate,
SShat ,o pf eli quence'l

..

but laid demeanor on the laud and sea,
Beneath' that nag. the cymbal of Ilio-Frou, •
St hat pat leul meekness, deeds ofquiet love, •

only h, tiiii.l9ity behhis abut-W-Ina-blfelit-inari)re to-a eau. for:oru, ' •
Rearing the.ubseen crass al,i) stow,, of 'llk re— •
What-weary ellinhingSof Lilt's ueury out '
St lout Sad :heart-3'vitro hits (Mille quiet ge
What,triorlimssoligs km,' these ye ung lips may flan T, 'What wei us ofart beneath their hands s f grow,.Whatinaje Mg), here Sint Ink:ruled tou
filny tomes 91 Osamu for the "mid ;,_ . •
i tnil neetttrivit,oo4.ht, hereroup Ly eattiful hands,-
.Thiy.yield reforming harvests to per Land,
And help to weld her Stales 10 Love's:-I,rl4;ht golden

'" '

wogffaits,
feiru'k oh ultlostill Will.fly lurupid 6ao;

CARLISLE,
• mn these youngfeet. that here foul care lire freed,
Meng Life's thorny- path most toll and hleeti: -

i'llesehearts. now /half and full of hire and Joy, . •

Illy S0111:1.11111,060110(1 the WlPrid.i .:111103',•, =7-
1110 eahn of youth such be oxebanged for fears..
When'Llfe's greatbill. us thunder round chair cars,
%tut Death. will, his dark retinue, appears.
Like yonder lake-fed Streit. they nolselens
No roar of hreakei.s on its quiet tide: . . .
'Elle lazy sail and steuner's titirling smoke,
'lr light rarely. F.ned by light paddle stroke,
Proclaim the calm thatrules-Its careful ntrenny
,Cs by our shores Its bright, men, waters gleam.

Vet still. the silmit ~urrent onwa, rolls
fiVeErhaibedofroAs,llllll saildS, and ,•

breaking down Magkra's rocky sfeep,
TtiCworek are lriselittiiihis thunders deep,
then, breaking.into drops ofelundlesS.pray„. .

'

Thq ride and toother worlds away:

If, then, What we have ssld be true,,
"Our State is In lfersons at horn anew,
"That theyalone compere her mighty power;
"And rule and Siape Of every age the hour."
How greet the acid that walls like these should rise
From Ocean's coats town to the Wpstern skies;
'That hero the dawning mind be farmed aright,
A od dkeiplinial for Freedom's secret 410,
Who 1)1010r,nnne•, and `gnenst War's wild alarms,
Pits well young Achilles with her :11111P,
Puts Ili hishand_thwpiereing spwarwl. truth,
Anti lothes-hls linths with nil the,trenutli of youth,
Fires hit young heart with love for all therace, '
Illds Idea withstand Opprent.ion to the fine,
And bathe.; his soul with every Chrld:itut grew.

Then let fisgatiter t, throe heighls. nin light
Thorn song told delight°, of the shadowy flight
Who sit in flail:lows 'odd thosere•flims whim:
I.ife's pathway border.. on n limp defotoir.
What lb nigh your 1101110. S /I 1111113111 i 14,111.1S ono,
l'he.voifeesof your children hushed and cone,
':,01116 to liio:l'hatitlien:orthe gloomy
I And coos,' to luithit I.lfe's great swelling wore—
Still you luny lead within your open door
Trio pole,.ungl,ted-rhildrini or the pffor:
Mout pure onildtion in viii,,,, youthful larist,
Already mnied with passion's wild unrest f
Awolom lore of learning In coin,'. wind-
That shoe toTruth and Duty had tftten blind,
And f.tiry.l itself wavily l e ts toplan
_Corruptingall the neliong of the 111:111.
liero hooding onealtar 11l ,‘„,x .

'l'll lenrn~just hole 'tin hest fir eaeir to lice,
19 what, 111:91'0 Joists) and real put, col.ists
And whot withie the loomman
How hesther children nine enrich the Shite, •
Ilow best beco.no west truly wise and great. .

'Chest ern the JtittS aid:flit- it'dby. Fryedoet's school,
Aittl while we yield to uo sokolen i ule-
Nor ivory the intuit to se no nee eb.isen creed,
We bid our youth the Lamp oflAto torend,
For Ideu:olni; ilithout Piety euuihiutd

e
_

IN like the rottritig of the whit:Oleg wind—-
kll,l,r nut Wholleo itollllen err whither goes,,

Mott Its he shining. ivhat may die Ps close;
" me hi-nt of Wisdote,”'s.tys the•ltoty Word,

throd4hout llf, tohive and tear the lewd,"
For Ile will teach to alldttuthiritht rnnunaud, '
'l'nward (Hoods and oeithborsLionnetithl Dative land
Youth's wild desires these ropy's wisely check
And prom IMP rhvinn 0f%01.1 :mined the meek,
As Ornaments of _'rare upon the IMO,
As living Waters and Attaining breed.
Let each young.mlnd dawns Its Brat unrest—
With these pure teaoldocs.l,l fully be Imprest;
Be early With!, lieforo a twat string rends
Where life _be,tins and where the tn2,stery ends—-

.ThAt these ran solve it, and that these alone
Van blend 1.,barnmay earl, jarring. tone,
Staunch every wound. bind every breaking heart
And heal the plhon 111 deaths fatal amt
That. shining downward trent a cloudy sky,
no Star of Bethlehem I.thts the tearful aye,
And p 'hag Bain out earth's crowded faunand. show
Taal, narrow.pith. the only OAP below.
\Shirk gad,: art ght the n•ayworn traveler's feet,
Whore man a Nlaker reennelled elm ud•et -

trhere, leavin 0 trth'sde.mptions. Rise and gay,
Ile walks the shining fields of endless day.

The Nation's ebildron thus Is wiiitsth reared,
The Natioit's peataMytil he 3' them re, 'red,
And her tint, so issZfill all ntiltd stand
As adatnatitinespillars of the Lunt—-
%Vbileber fair att:blurs li6a the grareful sine,
Shall round Eltoio, volmotiii oall the it stilt., twine
Le:truing will studio on every 11111111.11. lee.u6
And cease thinteeriellt lit pilarlin garb to roam,
Selettre shell 1111 tilil Superi.tion's reiI,
Ile, lightning ear ont till, the 113 jag gale,
.Irt, too, shall rear her trophies to slay

And bit r lIIIVe the pilta art, memory.;
Xentitles li'se there rise last rat every hill
And Virtite's rityt, each titalling valley till,
SVlille nisei: Nell:Ion. doing well her

li
part,„

Shall so in reline and mits earlt heart,.
I useribipg "Jny- at total new we raise
Un every shininggate reiirdln; Pa tutit"— •
Then in the bulwarits of thanipolenee
O'er all our Illory vnarL SIVALL 111: 111.FI.NSL.

[Nl'itten fur the llonthid
TEMPLE 01 0 F.AME,

=

aitte."_
Thereis no period itc a man's life fraugl

with tome solicitude, and productive of mu
inUlous 'emotions than that .of throwing off,magisterial authorlty and assuming the re-
sponsibilities of tillactive life. Whilst our
daily, fictions are' regulated toil our duties
marked out by prescribed rules ; it is'not. dif-
ficult, though it may be unpleasant to conform
to them. !tut how.dillerent is it when we en-
ter the Arena of hie its Our:own laSltzmasters,
-guaTtlians-trintnioilchtorgyWirhaVe our tal-
enfs in our own halal, and upon the disposi-
tion of theta, depends our positithn in society.
li'theyiate applied in a propilr.2.-111nnaer. a
bright future will open before ; improp-
erly, disappointnient and di,grace will meet
us arevery step.

This grave subject frequently absorbs my
thoughts, and presents in a mirter not to
be mistaken, the importanceof the change.

One line spring morning, as I walked on
to t Imow off the milli of a week's hard labor,
my thoughts involumtirily turned. to this sub-
ject and my whole soul,seented wrapt in pledi-
tation'; nneonseinusly I. fell into a 'slumber
abd dreamed; if not' pleasantly, at lea'st.
etritetively. • •

Methought I was transport edit a command-
ing eminence by some mysterious power, and
at the same time endued with the faculty of
reading the motives and-ehbracters or men by
their actions and appearances; whilst stand-
ing on this eminence the rim rose; and as he
cast his dazzling rays liver nature's surface it
panertunic view of the trot Id was presented to
my-vision. ' 1 beheld the busy multitude just.
entering on the duties of the day—all creation
seemed to be in motion, and :the Increamng
hubbub fell upon my ears as the distant rum'
of mighty waters On a lofty -peak,•. not fiat,a
from where l'stood, I beheld!). mighty teMple;tie towering spites pierced the s•y ; the an-
.tiquti structure sent tort] the. sweetest sym-
phonies, as the wind swept through the cori
riders. , The rays of the sun falling ppon it
apparently .i'eceired additional bright ness troy
theirdontatit, and diverging seemed - to make
the temple theirradintionioint. ,On its bead
alit front was. engraven the simple, word,
FANS. The ascent to the top, altboUgh appa-xently..safe'tutLeasy;_was±tlMmOst_dangej ous-
and difficult 'conceivable; Pre4piees lay on
either side,' false •stepS ,were. interpose& with
the true• and imposing barriers were to M.
surmounted. A singlestni,linp of the &king
fraVelerwoulCin iw Probability, dash him

cops.' •

-..,Torard this toniple 'was- thcrlinsy. wit4ituthhastening with their eyes, directed td a gml-dk,
form, pat sat on a dazzling.. throne. on tht,
seinen; or 'the Tenißki. hama'giililet'ivreward of 'idiotic who' -SIM
•cossfully sought her. s y.t••

' As I,was.eonteMphttingAbishiniglity,strne;
anit the dangers threatening:Alio adven-

,
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hirer:' who should attempt' itP aseent,the mul-
titude drew near. Thby wFro much 13. .putilt ed
on account Of 't he 'difficult:). it _ascending:the,
heightsauwhiclrft teiiililq tifikiii.-"Sintiia
of the first. and most conptedetta,pailiettiaily
attracted My attent ion."

Ainhition, always. striving for the,- lead,
rushed ftirward with the'gregte), energy:out,
sit lilting or destroying all, Whit opposed hid
impetuthuit career.

.

Friends ad.nfoes 114)re-indiscriminately sac-
rifieed.at the,shrine of his-goPiless. con--science harti.llB adamant Jaow na compuncr
tiods. Friends were_friendslidy_w_hen_they
aided him ; enemies were enemies Only when
Opposed :to hula 'nits .onward Ito rifslied,
wholly regardless of conseilhencety until lie
reached lie pedestal of the-tetople; then elate
ted by hi, past successes; mid the proximity
of the desired goal, he locates reckless and
rushed on With redoubled But allot
when he was_ just 'itbokt extent:lbishand for
the prize of' li:tory. his feetLslipped. he was
hurled down the steep precipice and dashed to
pieces

Neatly aide by side with fltubilion was Ge-
nius. So lhng ns the dilfittulties.were.
he Inade remurkable speed. Ills 'Tnet, Nocmid
scarcely to touch the ground 1 all minor .ob-
staeles were surmounted-wtt)i-ease-;'—but-when
.he came-tiftlicknws—preKenteti —lty-tbo- tint 13"
to the teMple, the labor to be performed was
granter than he Intd• cM:rgy.to overcome. An
his lulterol cutb»vntent hail carried him so
ar, he trusted to it.ill this j Ift9C'entergency;
put how sadly was he mi.tatcdn. .The world
refused to bestow its most Choice gilt on ono
Who would not labor for it: Enervated in
mind. dejected in spirit; be g:t.NFe over the.
,cothest.

Seine distance behind
perstut. was belvidt •Ittifatni-statyly;

dceisin impressed on hilt brpw, energy dis-
played in every motion!' This Moreton, I easily
ri.eognized ifs PeraeVertut4e. grogresrwas. made with nett homatieal ltql.tOtT. Every,
stepbrought,hits tearer tollieLobiect. of his
desire. Possessed of a inind:',strong in its
consciousness , or right, Ite..liceded not the
hroily of.enutending stspirmqs: Thus press-
ing 'onward he attained the flot of ihe temple.
Ile nOw et:mitininced the great Ilerettlean labojr,-

determined to g,iin the pilot or. to 'die itr the
attempt. {Veil aWart• or the perils incident to
the ascent of the giddy heights or the temple,
every step is takeit with eare, onelt gives hint
.a pro,;Tess ni; ink-Mingo. lire- stir-
mon s sniety_Tlitliettlty w hi' 'cheerfulness and,
fMitios-dy battles with the impending dan-
ger's. lie apProaeltes nearer and nearer the
summit ; but his smite mind is not ilistlirbed
by the spec ly .consummation of his 'hopes.
The gmbless,lontts-lienignontly on him,. which
inspires Mtn with rennwed vigor. A few inure
steps and he grasps the extended mind,.and
covered with the mantle of immortality.

_ Ile has fought a great. battle. won a gult
victory: and crowned with the laurels of sue-
ceS,s: he:will, Nil:rel. sf•tud.tis a lasting mono-
inept. 4_11141(unit:011e ettergy,_as alright. star,
to guide the deserving nun. to-the acme -of l
glory..

, .

There were ninny oilier ,persons in the -vast
throng, each p irtieularly noted In• their sin-
gularities. Anton.-' t use I noticed Assurance,
Avarice, .Fear andr.nvy. But, ore I hail lime
to observe Ilion properly, the "iron•tongued
Cerbertts," eollega. utteptwiomly broke
dream, and stuaanonal.trn,.....teattl the ditties
of the day. ' W.

THE STORY OF "THE LORD
BORLEIGH:"

The following sketch of the Lord of fur-
leigh; we dopy front. tta •Phdadchphin
as evidence of the 14:71; that "truth is siran-
geFtlutn. netion."

l The romance of real life is ordinary enough.
It occurs every day. anti then nobody thinks
about it A courting munch between a couple
of rural lovers is full of this l'olllllilCO. tint
transfer it to higker society, and. tow lucid it
gleittus through like it title pe:nting, With a
judicious coat of varnish bringing its hitherto
concealed beauties 11111) notice:nal admiration.
Nome time ago, a It:Till:a. 'author —Professor
Craik, of the (Invent s College, llelfaht, (lre-
land)—thought so well of the subject as to
write four octavo volumes, called • The Ito-
mance of the Peerage." the, trite story,
which we are about to relate in not given in
that hook it.:lllllght u, bo. We narrate it at the
pactienlar request of a thir.eftrregroftdont, who
desired to kit:tw:. whether Tennyson's pretty ,

ballad; called •• The 'Lord of Itufleigh,' was
founded on facts.

lirownlitiv Cecil of Burgley, in Northamp-
tonshire, second and eleveutlt Earl of
Exetitr, is an E.lglislint in of cinch wealth cud
influence besides being such a favorite at.
Court, that, in 18.52, Lord Dei•by amide hint
Lord Chamberlain, and lately has 'appointed
him Lord Steward of Queen Victoria s bou.4e-
bold. Hy virtue of his title, he is addressed
as .t he most noble'' He is directly descen-
ded Flom tt i limn Cecil. Queen Elizabeth a
court ential Seerettu•y.ut'_Satteand Lord Trea-
suret.. better known us Lord Burghley, the
title she conferred upon himin _1571. lie is
connected, by int ermart iages of his ancestors,
with hair the of .er nobility of England. Yet,
with all thk pride of lineage, this self..same
Marquis id Exeter is himse I:only the .son of
one Sarah lloggius, daughter ofa Shropshire
miller . ,

Very lately, an English Paper, Which pnl)-

lowing,,statentent —telling only a part of the
story :

i• A romance of real lite attachestothe his-
tory ofhis lordship's mother.gracefully known
in poetry as ••thu Ladye of liurleigh." The
tale is hrielly this: henry,. tenth Earl ofExe
Her, his lordship's .father, distrustful of the
murtly circles in which he united resolved on

.

ng the- artificial attractions of his
under 1110 klillll/11k of

4•Mr, .seelsing some 'country, maiden
who would wed hint from Ilidnterest od motives
.ofaffection. - In furtherance of the Thin. be
selected for his place of residence pretty,
yillage in Shropshire, and, while living in the
seclusion of a farni-house, Wooed and won the
beautiful child of his host, Sarah, daughter of
Mr. 'l'., noggins. of Bolas. In II bri'et' space
it became necessary for -Mr: Cecil to, resume
his title, nod to introduce -his rustic bride,
which lie did, a. Countess of Exeter, at his
princely beat of Burghley lou•e, near Stam-
ford . 'The sin.prise.her ladyship experienced
on first learning the elevated rank of' her hos-
bandiis strikingly allinleel' to by Tom Moore,
in one ot'hia exquisito-Jrish melodies. tler
ladyship lived but six years after her marriage
and died fif.17117 "

'• •. .
The fault ofthis statement is its, ivpressio

veil.. Thu real story runs thus": ...

~

' Henry Cecil. Batt Bari otExeter, with land
ed estatee Id i he 4Yearly Value of-.CIUU,OUO and
the palatial residenne 'al Burghley. Witli ' its
sfatues,, paintittg ,, and articles of-vends said
to bo•worfit Vrti3Oun married a Miss Vernon
front witom,otting tolier,viultnienitifilie mart
iiiigo'Vowit, he {l'il.l divorced in I ittl. Almost
heurt..brosen by this disgrace -and misfortune,
lie resolved to retire -front high life,. and int..

-ittediately-aner'tlardiroretti-bdoek—itimsolf:tb-
l'retired.countri village. in 811 iopshire.lollllo
liable; abort NO Militia friandlisouiti'beatitiint
iturgloy.. Of dna plite6;dloweves, he wan not.
owl that': nia: untirilte' death ofhis ,untilo.•the.

'Ali Earl, in IVA.' Rut ihe washeir prrstinifi,
:ive to tlio title and estates, and his pecuniary
dldwanco ,ivas ma a yerranipla ' spate. suited

.o his int twelititiiticit. i- At this: time, toot' be
WrlY, n, ,-,olv.plainpir.:o'aq, liellamaiib :lolw,y,caoiA.-.:... ,„• ., ;I,AC,•Bne,irnea farm-pc- 1.1,04
,() ,:iy',,:o:.,t j.oo,:ikairillith4o;f6tine I'liniata flisg_.,
isibn,' who ..1.484.14 hitt 'Mull, diattin. i titiß 'lt;
or try lid ' emp10y...."::.ttleidrs.iultivf. Watt :Was ;iv
thismill, and he labored like a'ay, othtr :aurL.

vant, fairly to earn his wage. Part of hiti1business Artm to leaxe full bags of flour neva
rious.farm-homtes in the_pariSh„ andt ake back'
the empty ones. Alebad - frequetttlys,toLeall at
the house of the Rey. Mr.DioenSon, Ifie cler-
gyman,of" holes;,where; according to the cus-

tem 'foille time, he was always. invited to
rest.in the kitchen, and take "a tang of ale."
Ile seldom was tempted to enter into conver-sation, but spoke so well'when he did converse,
that. 19y. Dickenson's honseltdbl gave him the

:naine of "dent'etnan Harry." . It. Was not long
before this sobriquet, and its cause,•became

'_known to"Mr. Dickenson, who put. himself in
the way of Meeting fills- strance.miller's 'matt,
and became so muckintereSted in him that,.
instead of being Hoed lo rest and refresh in
the kitchen. • • Clco tleman IIhrry " 11118 regular-
ly invited into the "study; I:where the goOd
pastor used to join him in a draught of home-
bre wett slide pip o'uft Ire-N ieot ian.Areed:-.7 —.---

Ere long,, Mr, Dickenson, who had freelylent him various books, hinted his suspicion
that "Ilentleman ]tarry" behinged to a high-:.
er position than he•then occupied.' This was
confessed, with 11.11 assurance that _there was
no disgrace connected with his incognito, and
a proinise to reveal thetparticulars of the- se-
cret ai.no distant day.
----Thomas--Huggins—the--miller had—ono
daughter,named n'alt, ititown—far and'iride,
as - the !leanly of Bolas." AbOut this time
site wits scarcely twenty, and, through the in-
tervention a a moneyed num. lied received
what we have. heard 'described ( in her native

' SliVapshire) Its....J‘ 0 toot ernmst ,education._"
-That is she read and wrote Correctly,lind dome.
slight net-paint:lnce of,French, and played
tolerably well upon the harpsichord. It came
to'pasS that Miss (loggias turned a favorable
pair of bright blue eyes'-'upon ."kientlernan

- Ilitfry:". -Ali's; far IM i'olllalloa ii.rtliajsloi'y, •
his premirifrunf!e wois gone,—for he Was in
his thirty-eighth yeat. 'Ltr.ilitippened: also,

lilt-at he became lot ererted 4iiio'}!' se much so,-
That ie called at the Voirsonage, one evening,
to consult with Mr,-Dickeinnt—in a word, to

[current him to ittaKry thom privately; and
then, making la clean breast. of it. .•Gentte-
man Harry ". confessed that he was Mr.'
Henry_ Cell, next heir to the eaddom_and
estates ofExetn. 11e-bound over the clergy-
man to secresy, not, allowing him
clone his -personal. secret to Mr, !loggias, ..

1101` even to the ftiir.,Sarah: it -was' difficult
the-clergymanthe.clergyan to obtain the.miller's con-

t,ent to the marriage, which was'Velebrared on
the 30th October, -1791.... The happy _Couple._
lived:upon a small farm during 'the following
two years—until Mr. Cecil casually learnt
from.a Shrewsbury paper that the death-Ail:
his uncle had.nlace'd a coronet uponliis brow,
and immence wealth at his dispoml.

Still concealinVhe secret of his rank from
Lis wife,-Cecil told her thathe had-determined
upon a change ofresidence She prepared to
ac-company him leaving her native Bolas with
regret: for.sh m had been huiijrpy there, as nail,
wife, R.llll loather - She accompanied her hay- .
-hurl; mid they- came7at- last.-to—Burielthe--•be. Ad' whicligreatly struck her, is they.

..

rode bY it In their humble conveyance.
Her husband told her t jhat it wa' a, show-

place, an I she gladly ass'Atcd to.hifinviratlow
to alight and see it.' -They entered the dememe,
walked up the broad avenue with its double
fringe ofst ely oaks, Wittt through Ihe garden
and conservatories, and finally made a tour of
the nt ut.itin. At last, returning down- the
grand staircase, into the stately hall, around
which were ranged figuresdu antique armour,
and fatally portraits from the days of llolbeinand Vandyke down to 11.1.ynolds. her Intibanti
asked her how she liked The place? ,:11Jauti-
ful she exclainiA. "Oh, Ilanry.'what
Paradise to live and die in !" By this time a
small crowd of relatives and attendants had
made n circle around them, ••84rat!„" said
he, as he kissed her white brow, '•TuB place
is yours. .I. am Earl of Exeter," Then turn,
ing to the company, he-said, •• This is the
Count eas of Exeter."

Hazlett, himselfa Shropshire man, ( Worn,
his birthplace, brain near Bolas, )• .hits told
this stqry. :rut! nd IS Llult this surprisewas too
lunch for the pe.t4ant -Connteis. She fainted
at the disclosure,and,'lte says, her nthitl never•
wholly recovered its bAlance.

Ilerchildren-were a daughter, born at Bolas,
in 1791'2, ( whose•danghter, wedded to Lord
Clou•lrs Wellesly, will prob tbly be Duehess of
Wellingloo ere she' lieu, rand twe sons, the
olde.,t•of whom, born in 179 i is the. present
Marquis. The peasant Countess died in 1797,
end lieu disconsolate Intsbata--married a
Third wire. in 1-910.' Ile wts erevaied to• tt
M trquisate in 1801, and died in 1804. s

This is the real stOry of " the Lord of pure
leigh," as narrated by Ale.- Dickenson, of Bo
las, as lately as 1831, when he died,

Nlaore's Ballad •• You Remember Ellen.",
is a v.,Ty oamby-vim by alEtir. and- will he
fauna in his Irish-Nl:ladies. It represents a
certain Ellen i wedding a stranger named
William —of their wearily .wandering to Roe-.
nit Hall -of their entering the castle -atritl of
,William's welcoming her as:Lady of Itimna

.

Hall:

AndAtiarly the Lord of Rosna loves
' N hat William. the stranger wood and wed
;And the-light of bliss. in thee.lordly groves

Shines pure as it did, in the lonely slit,"
A'frel" Tennyson, in tt. charming ballad,

which is full-1W music, so delightful in its lyri-
hal sweetness, has treated this subject more
fully, and Mr mare poetically Ile takes the
lover as professing to be a.landscape painter,
(the_genernilyyeetdved legend,) and
-Ardadethicd -viliagc-fiiiiiirdif,-- lifking her -far
away from her, birth. place. Together they
visit .

"These handsome houses'
Where the wealthy nobles tlwell,'

Sheall the time, sighing for .
•,4 That cottitge growing nearer,

Where they ,bpeindtheir days,"
She sees a mansion More majestic .

Than those She saw before; 'if!' •
Many a gallant, gay domestic '
- Bows before him at, the door,
And they spenit in gentle murmur,

When theyaitswer to hiS mall,_ - •
While he trends with footsteps firmer,

Leading owfrom ball to hen;
And while now_sbe wanders blindly,

. Nor the -.relining can divine,
Proudly turns ho round and kindly—

All of this is mine and thine I"-•

'The iintiotiitcienient surpritiesqlh:; (heroTenupo4 lollows Iluzlitt's-nccount•:) '
But-trouble weighed Upon her,
And perplexed her, night, and morn;

burden!of nit honor ', gni
Nino tyltivli wat4 .not. burn, :

Fainl'aite grew, and ever
As slie murmured, 011, that. he .'

Wore once more that. landacape painter
.- Which did win my'lleort frato

It was too much for.licr._:. Amid all tho al-
factiim cwh,ich.shp Lad wonatjd' houors

,aid oked;•,, . •
..„ ,

..

••• Su'Tnir drooped and dt'oopitd'heforti hini,.
Fallittg t•lowly•lroin hip 8i4.1 e, " '

until site.dieil.' '4104 tliati, ns-lior hirdli litts=
-b,tud-linitied-..4-linii,Ain-anid. • - • .

'4., Brig th.e drops; and put it on her,
That 414.w:3re:wile:a etie. was wed: ',•

Thieliher'pn4lii. softly treading, ;
•Bnre tnearth herinaly, tli•est

In the dress that shirwaa'wed in,:p.4 her; tipiri,,,, k ight. havp. root, ";','

•

...;. -tom its• tiat..a
.sp'ottits itsolf.4 ,ItAlqco n river *dab .tiritlOns •
tiontiltiltAiy.ttstoi .nevor.oo brood or E4O deep
4,i/it its mouth, olterii it rolls into 31111 oocaq
Oii aernity. ; ,

' • •, [Written for tile Herald.'
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Mg four long years that wo have strove,
Pear mates this goal to gain, \
And the honors are tholonly Love,'
Thatrheered the Struggling train.
And now thatgosfn within our reach,
lint the light of UK beaming rays,
As warmly thrills the heart of each,
As In our yreshimm days. •
TRiFlifirOh I one Merry Freldinian dnye•

• Ohl those.blithosoine Freshman Jaye, --'-

TheTha pmtplng Propsshall baste. their steps,
To list the tale of cares and frets,
In our merry Frealimlin daps. •

'bras then our hearts withrapture thrlll'd,
Ana our pulse teat high and thin,
As this master's hand so slyly flird,
The column with a NINE.
And then we sought the delirious Lau., .
And tight to ;he fond cask clung,
Which Schweitzer kept so nice in a keg,
Unhallowed a bung:- •

Orus:—Ohl our merry Freshman days, &c

Alas! nlusi the times wove 60011; •
411411050-01.1r-FrOSIMIrm days,
With tyroofd eglidqueen,ntour onlyquo,
()racing our evening -

And the song and jed as they flow around,
A-1.1 sue the starting tear,•
We Seniors weep at the vary sound,
Ifuremorlom ouee so dear. •

•

Oht•rumr—.olll our merry Freshrnari days, dm.

Yet comrades as we bid adieu,...
i'o those our college days.
We'll leave a lithogiaph or'two,
fe light the Itroslimau'a'srays:
Indnerved by their praise to than strife,

in the battle whirl,
iesolved to throw away our
it marrY n pretty girl.

,
•

)barnsour merry Freshman days,_ be.

VILANIC LEE'S ENGAGEMENT.
_ A CHAPTER FROM IitEAJ, LIVE.

.WHAT I tun going to relate is not very start-
ling or 4. thrilling.'' as the minor critics say ;
'mt. it is substantiallytru a, and m ty 'interest

loversoftheir speciesofwriting._
Frank Lee was a. tine pang fellow. will)

. lately samumnaced-the -practice-of Jaw''-in-
mr city; _and after tiling quite a namber of
•4 de.clarations" in the courts, the youthful
barrister. following the wont of, his guild in
alLages, had made anorker species of declara-
tion to -ti young lady Whose name was 'Miss
Ellen Orsin ; and it was SOOII understood that
himself-and-the damsel, who was of the-high--
.oat fashion,. woFe.daly engaged to beinarried.

One afternbilk about dusk, Frank carefully
!ticked his Ace. _and sought the bachelor
lotlgings,of bis_lrietid-Tont Wellshy. Tom

roadlately -rotitrtind-from•Europe--was¢h .ex-
trenielY handsome dandy of twenty-eight or
thirty.—and possessed Of all those °legations
of ra inner which I am told,characterize inva-
viably the travelled man.

DalWited to see you," *as the salutation
of Tom Welkby, as Ito rose from the sofa
upon which ho had been lying. wrapped in
an oleg tat silk dressinggOwn anlestemled his
113111; •• hut 'what in the wort I aro you doing,
with th it immense comfortaround your neck?"

" I take the night train down home, where
I shall be for. a week or two." was the young.
m m's reply, as he 11,t, it cigar; 44 and I have a
favor to as, of you before I go."

" It is granted." .
MACS like a real friend.-Tom—nod I'll

conceal nothing. You must know that I arts,
,1311 g tged•!—

"Ali! 'yes —and you wish me"r,T. attend to my place, during my ab-sence." .

Nothing will give me spore pleasure, my
dear boy—pray who is it ?", • 1,•44, ,

Miss Ellen Orsin."
"111!—n young laly.af the best style, I

think, and rich.
" Yes. very sprightly too, and you will not

!lave n disagreeable. time."
Mr.Mr. IYellsby nodded. and said—-
" Chat m tkes 'no, difference, Prank—but

-oven at the risk ofappearing, both vain and
kesumptuon+, l mast be permitted to make a
single observation "

•I listep."
" Women are strange creatures," continued

Mr. Toni Wellsby, smoothing his graceful
hottu ache with a foppish air ; and IC, Is-Illl-

possiblo to count uponAltem. • Dent be angry,. ..
'`adare you quite t4.eao in trusting year
lady•love to me? Suppose sits falls in love.

\
with tue--oy' reversing the, ide#Suppose 1

' fall in love with her?"
Frank Lee ghtile.l and replied—-
" 1 am not nt all afraid."

. \T" We can't calculate certainly upon wompt,
they are CO .C11111160US. "
‘•.Dll you think so ? But I tint willing to

chancec" '..

OM

\" Very well. Frank. it is at your perieMy
frfendship for you will make it quite impossi-
ble for me to become enamored of 3liss

• and run against you: honor bright, ppd tliere's
• not a particle of danger there., lint women
••• have le. ridicullitiapi'eferenee for my style, you

see I'm thinking aloud, and if your lady-love
forgets you. don't. come hero and murder me."

, ‘• Again. lam wit lug to --risk' it," Frank
mid, I iughingly; ail he gazed at the inimitably,

-foppish-_-4r;r:TotittlVellstryli'itill•agreed,
and fmnst get on;"' • •

The young'inon then shook hands,”and sep-
arated

Frank Leo remained absent for three weeks
and on his return looked decidedly gloomy.
One morning he looked gloomier still, as lie
perused a letter• which:.hiS servant•brought
'from the post office. Ile read the letter again
—folded it carefully, placed it in a drawer,
and then rising, began to pace up. and down
his (Alec, buried, it seemed, in-absorbing and
sorrowfulyetlection. - •
.. Ito ,}vas hitt:a:l46d by, the pittrance of Tom.
Wellsby. who was clad -in tim height, of the
fashion, and carried his whalebone cairn with
exquisite grace, as he strolled along. ,

"Al! you've returned, have you, Frank,?",,
lie said ; • " I am glad of it, and I give up my
ohar;ie."• • •

•• Ilave.you fallfenAhr love, with her ?",said
the .young ;mail With an uneasy laugh which
was 'plain' y fumed ;,•" why, soinething must
have happened,' for are , blushing.
Toth, ' •

'• Pshaw!" reidied Mr. Wellsbyt•"•how elm
you Make such. n "(Margo against, me? Don't
you'know ('rouge. as they do in Paris?" '

6'4nd, you return me thy--my lady-lore,
heart whole?" '• • • • • • ' ' •

•4 Quite." repliethMr. WeHAY, witka
and undeniable constraint of mannac; • she
is really delightfa—but•laan,t stop notr—Fitil
nn angagement. soon;4earFrank—-
de ighted to see 'Au." .

'And Mr. Wallaby ','hastOnnel' without
_giving, frimiiiiKa ,to reply. 'Frank:lazedan= him in siloneeyor soma moments; then
Obig into. his 'chamber, which adjoined the
011ioe. he nride a raiiid toilet, and hastatiCd to
The•iins nu uoien of Mr.'Orsin. '

ArriiinFii 'sant word-that-An was inign,,,,TalT.'
—would, Mr. • Leo ploltso*oxeaso her Y., the
yeurig follow:iazed in the serriiiii. )vith -per-
foot beWildermout: ntid.,wati only' awakened'
fritin hia'revorie of surprise,'.Bo tir'Spenli, by
the eluting door. '.Theu with nit,up and down
moyeinent. of 'the head, ho, retired, nod entin
regained lain•oillaM'' -
• bola morning he called-41pin; Miss.
Elton regrot ed intt Itho, wasindisposed.—'n
v,ialoot • Iteailtolie„ifirtst hor .omtuse •rei"
tr 4 se:eing, r.LeM •;,.,

..• yiwy well. "• sand :the yotkng

iressi ng 111,- 11n4;. immort shall. ti3tint7
!nato'Cuu affair.' - •

1.51..,g),0 per annum in advance.
$2 0-0 if not paid In advance.
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't • And duly,on the noxt, day, he made hiseisive trial. This time Miss Ellen wasnot athome.:and her visitor.bowed tho-air of a loan who is not nt all astonished.. He
walked ten paces, and then quickly turnedhis head, fixing his eyes upowa window whichhe kne;, , to be that of the youngladfs.Ohant,
Tier. As. he did so, a.corner of gauze curtain
fell, and an arm with a bracelet upon the
wrist; was quickly withdrawn. Now, this'bracelet was a turnitoise.Which Frank had
presented to Miss FlleU:' • - •

- -The young-man-went WithOut-a—word to,tbo
lodgings' of Mr. Tom Iliellsby, and his yipif
seemed to.diaceacea that gentleinanli•eatly.

" Why, how goes it, Fraukrhe said, point-ifig,to a eigar4. " haven't 'seen you-for thrOedais. Where , have you been?". he added,'avoiding his Mend's eye. - •
"Calling upon Miss Orsin," was Fiank'sreply; as be.declincd the cigar.

! calling ..upon Min Orsin, eh? notupon Ellen?" was Mr. Welleby's rather un-easy onestion .
" I say Miss Orsini"!- ieldied Frank; "be-cause having made three visits and foundself turned away at the thresh-Old; l'Catt nolonger count the young lady no one of myfriends."

! is it, prissible," said Totsr,"btif-really; -Fraiik;
t liat 'is shameful."

" Yes, i,crlihps."
"And I'll tell you what, is More shamefulstill !" cried Pm, throwing aside his dress-'

ing gown,and rising suddenly, "I'll make a
clean breast of it, Frank I and acknowledge
my. disgrace! I have been a false friend! j
have betrayed my trust! I have gone day •after day, and looked into those dangerouseyes,,and played my airy and graceS, like amiserable._sham - gentleman and made-'yone--
sweethenft, forgot you—give you up fOr a
fellow Ilia's nol,,ene-tenth as worthy of..re-.spectd— I-say -I Leis acted like a scoundrel— ".

t hat I hilve no respect for myself—that this
lady Icivei, and I love her, there it is !- I hive
talked itiou,t4 miserable'humbug that I am!
and if you' Wish, ytiu may take that stick and
cane me, as I deserve I"

The honest fop had quite forgotten his drawl
and languor —his oyes flashed: -and his 'forint -grow straight and manly. as he gazed with a,
color in his.cheekts upon his injurp,t4frlend. '

Prank -Lee remained sifent, howevero con-
cealing his thoughts pedectly beneath a calm
and thoughtful mask:

"you don't uni3wer !" said Tom Wellsb.r;
tgii4si rig Trom-Shame to anger,— "l--suppose-you

idse me.lo)11111(11. I vs made en hour st eon ,

fession—l'll never go near her again —Wafterthat yod are pot satisfied, youmay do as you
please !"

• "M.y dear Tom,': said his friend, loolcing at
the iCa ,e—countenance., with a smile which
gradually-expanded and illuminated his whole
time, don'raUswer bacause [am reallyat
a lose for words to express my admiration ofyour honesty., and myobligations to you for,
what you have

Obligations!" cried Mr. Wellsby: ,
...Listen now," 4itia his friend with a dam

smite„` ''and you Will-not find my,.explanation
a difficult one.-1-caine-to town last-yeaffrom-
the, country, leaving, ainong other personis7a
young lady of seventeen, with whom I was
brought up, and who was my cousin. I
thought I only loved her as my cousin—thie
little Carrie—and I almost forgot her. I saw
Miss Ellen Orsin. and hervivacity, grace and
fiathion, to be hottest, -made molielieve that I
had at last found my proper wife. I paid my
addresses —was accepted —and then waked up
to find that the only woman I really loved was
my cousin. 1 shrunk front tittering a whisper
of this, however, to Ellen, and you may fatter
my position, to marrya woman I did not love
or to say to bertha I loved anotherand could
not love her. in spite ofour engagement. that
was simply my choice of courses. Do yousee
now what my artifice meant ? -1 wished to give
Mk:3 Orsin an opportunity of changing her
mind —of discarding me —I thought of . you,
'adtd I came to you. I went away alma found
that I loved my cousin more even titan I..badlever dreamed and that she loved me! Doyou-
reccollect coming to sue me on my ret urn?
IVell,you interrupted me nearly in my perusal
of a letter from Carrie, which betrayed the in-
nocent secret of her heart..more powerfully
than a thousand protestations! From-that
moment I was wretched, thinking of my en-
gagement, and I woo. overjoyed at the. three
refusals of Miss Ellen to me! You complete
my joy—thanks, thanks! Tont, for throwing
yourself into' the breach: and .so;_ every one
shall have his own, and be a married man!”. ,

Mr Frank Lee's laugh I'l3B echoed by that
of Mr. 'Pont Wellsby, who, although soMe-
what ntortitie i at having been thuni made an
instrument of, was far too much overjoyed to
find fault. The friends were married on the
same night, and soon afterwards Frank pre-
sented Mrs Lee to Mrs Wellsby.

" I don't wonderat your preference," whis-
pere'd ties Ellen Wellsby, with a smile, to
Frank.

.• Nor I at yours," was Frank's reply, accom-
panied by a gallant bow But he never-told
her of•h is artifice. ..:. •

HOUSEKE EPEH'S RECEIPTS.

LEMON PIE. -Chop your lemon fine; peel
and use till except the Seeds, then- to each •
lemon tale ono egg, ono-half cup molasses:
add a cup of 'water, to every four lemons, rind,
stir_in-a-fow-sporrioHif flour. Mike -a ntoe
puke

A Vkiti NICE Cusrsitn.—Taki tliej.olks of •
eight eggsand beat them well';--add three pints.
new milk, and grate in come nutmeg 'and put
in a very little salt; bak.e in a slow' oven,
When it is dune whip the Whites of the eggs'•
to a froli, then pourymir custard into the dish ' •-

you intend to 'have it remain in, then potir:-
the froth on the top and let•it ronviu'in,.the
00011 it moment to cook it. •

ItlAvaamostst CAKE —Three eggs, l 3 cu.*.
of cream, 2of sugar. teaspoon of soda flour •:

to make a thin batter. Spread as. thinly as
po.aible on square this and bake. Take off"
from the tins while hot and place a thin'layei•-•-- -
ofcurrant jellybetween slice's of the cake: •

Duor pound of hutter,•do
gar; beat to a • create; B'eggs,a little rose
water or lemon. 2 pounds flour, light weight; •.• •
drop•ou butforediins and -bake: . ••• :

• A PEES. pound of butter, 1. do sugar ;:••• ••:

tiOur enough to make a very, soft dough, roll ••.11
.mll and out in-shapes, bake in a quick. oven/ •'

JumuLE4:-.Thli.pound butter pow/dm/gar
4 eggs, / pound •ortlour:

Rice thixs"--•Onepetand rice '•2
sugar,i. pound liutter together.' thou/ add
cggs;'whipped very,light,'and the flour iioe: —Th
bake about two hours is a copl

Qure Clue.—One pound of Sugar; 1 do. Of '
flour. (verY light weigh( ) .10 ek&s, (leOve out ••'

1, whites,) beat (holt:111m and sugar together;':' .-
whip tho whites very light and add • them and ' '

;;the flourspice to suit.the taste. ' .• •
•'

•• ' ••-•':'

Raver litseurr.—.Pour 'Oggs separate the '•
-• .

whiteS from the yoilts„•beat •tlie,'l,vhiteFijta,,Cl •
61iii-fretlf,4tlitainthrtlitEl'olli.9. brat ..both, ,t,0,-••• ..

~..„.

' getlier ror , ., long; tithe, thin 'add i'ii pound.,of .. ',
,cigar: f itteaspoonful Of lottiott juioe,i'dti '": ''

.pound of flour. stirring the whole very ,hard;• ;7•••4••
-wili'll--Won-hIY--alual-olt--whita.paper.fittiart. ,,_ti
oblong share, dulling sugar,over, them, the.„...,
'oven shouti 14-relher brisk.they% wiltbUI4I,-la
IL few itiiitute's'it •dolioatei brpiftl';'-':•'''• ''''''- ' '4

' •• Kissim,—'llwo pOunds of 'powdered sitiai;'''''' .Ithe white of 8 eggs•-bent•toltv•stiff- froth ; the
sugar should thou MoMtidedAlamir•Withlemon . .

Inr vattAlla:;.• The whole,slipald;be.beatett,trotxv;
liardit few' Miautes" uteri drOp fa oral.phipso,.,

'`
„.

on while paper,, place' ri'd •mbieritto'',.eroti”. `
hake them.tot a pala:lieownc they:Altiudetliei!.. ,, i;,, t,

1ie,,i!i1L.P.11..49. 1,»-lhe..Pulltql; Villaing 041114:14g1k.': :;.i'`11.i°get hoe while werm ; it 0.41 ho"l:9llnd.B"vertt:Ail'hutiOsento dish,• for .1 att.% orating .party. the, . . .
aboye vituatity wilt:2lokt) ,teo: la'qo 'dishfuls. ..„ . . .. , ._ _.


